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Hockey

wins two

flick-offs

The Donegal field Hockey
team won two games last
week—both with a flick-off
victory.
The girls traveled to

Manheim Central Wednes-
day, for a game that ended
0-0. The girls won the
flick-off 2-1.
Coach Joyce Zangari’s

team met Lampeter-Stras-
burg at home Friday
afternoon. Sherry Derm put
in the first goal of the day in
the beginning period, but
L-S soon came back with
a goal to match. The score
stood at 1-1 until the end of
regulation play. Donegal
won the flick-off 3-1.
The JV team lost both

games: 0-2 against Man-
heim Central and 0-5
against L-S.
The JV team is coached

by Jill Shupp.
The hockey team plays

Lebanon at home today
(Wednesday) and travels to
Warwick Friday. Game time
is 4:00 pm.

 

Football

(cont.)
[continued from front page]

“down. “‘Had we connected
at that point, it would have
been a different ball game.”’

Deshler felt that the
teams were pretty even both
offensively and defensively.
“It was close and it went
their way,’ he said.

Offensively, senior Rick
Funk ran the ball 13 times
for 46 yards. Quarterback
Darrel Risberg connected
with seven of 15 passes for
44 yards gained in the air.

Defensively, junior Ron
Kennedy had four tackles,
six assists and one fumble
recovered.
Mike Houseal had three

tackles, five assists and two
quarterback sacks.
Donegal had some trouble

offensively with three fum-
bles lost. They also had
somé bad penalties.
The Indians take on

undefeated Garden Spot at
home this Friday night, :
Deshler describes Friday

night’s game as the big
turning ‘péint for Donegal.
“i we can play as hard as’
we did Saturday, and correct
a fewerrors, we can win this
one. There are still six
games: left, and we could
end up with a pretty good
record.”

October 1, 1980

 

 
The Donegal Girl’s Tennis Team

Brubaker, Marty Miller, Beth Keffer, Darlene Musser and Jenny
Crider. Back row, left to right: Laurie Miller, Pam Greider, Kelly

 

. Front row, left to right: Cindy

 

Brown,Carolys Gehman, Emmy Zuch, Joan Garber, Kim Perry, Cindy
Peifer, Missy Thompson, LoriJo Grubb, Amy Keffer, Wendy Gantz,
Diane Martin, Stacey Ricedorf, Jodi Brubaker and Rita Dalkiewicz.

Donegal tennis team poses for photo

 Darlene Musser

 

Dr. Predicto calls for

Donegal loss to G.Spot

Dr. Predicto, that football
game prediction machine,
had a very respectable

weekend, calling ail bus two
games correctly.
Governor Mifflin suprised

the good doktor Friday night
by defeating Lancaster
Catholic 28-0. Saturday,
Columbia just squeaked
past Warwick 13-12.

Looking ahead to the
coming weekend of play,
Predicto calls for Garden
Spot to overpower Donegal
27-6.

Other predictions are
printed below.

SECTION
CV over Muhlenberg
Gov. Mifflin over Lebanon
McCaskey over Hempfield
Cedar Crest over Man. Twp.
Wilson over Lancaster Cath.

SECTION II
Ephrata over Solanco
Warwick over Man. Central
Penn Manor over E-town

SECTION II

Garden Spot over Donegal
Northern Lebanon over Leb.

Catholic
ELCO over Cocalico
L-S over Annville-Cleona

The Donegal Girl’s Tennis
team lost a close meet with
Hempfield by a 3-4 score.
Marty Miller and Cindy
Brubaker, number two and
three girls respectively, won
singles matches, and Beth
Keffer and Marty Miller
combined for a doubles
victory.

The team traveled to
Manheim Central, the sec-
ond place team, this Mon-
day. Donegal lost by a 0-7
score.

The team meets Solanco

next Monday.

Soccer team

ties twice

The Donegal soccer team
likes a tie score. The team
has chalked up fourties this
season; two of them re-
corded last week.
Tuesday the Indians met

Pequea Valley at Donegal,
and walked away with a 2-2
tie with the section two
second place Braves.
Tom Hatt scored both

goals for DHS.
Solanco traveled to Mount

Joy Thursday night, and the
outcome was a 1-1 tie. DHS
Boy of the Month Duane
Musser scored the lone
Indian goal.
The JV team had a pretty

good week, defeating PV 2-1
and Solanco 3-1.
The booters meet Lan-

caster McCaskey at home
this evening (Wednesday)
under the lights at 7:30 pm.
They travel to Lancaster
Mennonite Friday, and meet
the last place Pioneers of
Lampeter - Strasburg next
Tuesday.

 

Chester Wittell poetry

THE FIFTEEN CENT STAMP

I don’t mean to gripe or grind.
To rising prices I’m resigned.

But if I may have leave
To get rid of a peeve,

I wish the P.O would make up its mind.

A letter in the century’s morn
For just two pennies could be borne,

But Topsey-wise (how true!)
The stamp that we once knew

Grew up and faster than a stalk of corn.

Though I admit I may be wrong,
I've got a feeling, and it’s strong,

That—sunshine, wind or rain—
The ball will bounce again,

And the fifteen stamp won’t last very long.

I know that credit pens write black,
But P.O.ink is red. Alack!

Who ever thought there’d be
A future day when we

Would want to bring the carrier pigeon back.

—Chester Wittell

THE SUPER-MARKET

The super-market is a busy place
With canned goods neatly packed in ordered rows,
And precooked dinners, packaged, case on case,
For hurry-worry as it comes and goes.

A cornucopia, we would suggest,
Might widen hereits area for selection,
Where in this shining mirror, blest and best,
Inflation looks to see its own reflection.

Prices crawling upward day by day;
More teaching less how to increase;
Thinner candy bars that cometo stay;
Grapes and cherries selling ‘‘by the piece.”

Steaks and chops that cost their weight in gold;
Watermelons sliced in halves and quarters;
A vast array ofarticles that hold
A talismanic power as cash extorters.

All told the lavish scene is one that brings
A pertinaceous thought to ask us why
Herein displayed there are so many things
We’d like to have but can’t afford to buy.

—Chester Wittell
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